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~Pecision

'Hatter of: George D. Frye

Jl~ou B-24 9311

Date: December 14, 1992

tAtransferred employee was erroneously issued travel orders
authorizing him to ship his privately-owned automobile (Patti)
from his old to his new duty station at government expense.
The employee's claim for reimbursement is denied since trnere
Is no statutory authority which provides for shipment o: a
POV at government expense within the continental United
States. Further, since the employee's legitimate expenses
exceeded the amount of his travel advance, there is no net
ndebtedngss which would be appropriate for waiver constder-
ation un er the provisions of 5 U.S.C. § 5584 (1988).

INCISION

The issue presented is whether Mr. Geo:ge D. Frye, an
employee of the Department of Veterans Affairs, may Le
reimbursed the cost of shipping his privately-owned autcmnc-
bile (POV) from his old to his new duty station i::cident ::
a permanent change of station.1 The employee may no: be
reimbursed since there is no statutory authority forreimbursement,

Hr. Frye was issued travel orders on December 6, 199I,
authorizing him to transfer from Palo Alto, California, ::
Miami., Florida, with a reporting date of Janua *y 12, 19?2.
The travel orders specified that Xr. Frye was au-:- -
Ship his personal automobile as advantageous to :-e

.vbrt~ government

* *%4 9' .'r. Frye shipped his automobile from California to ''c!- 3^.

;; cO~tmmercial carrier at a cost of $890, and his reques: :-:
reiitmbursement was denied by his agency on the baszs tn- a:
there is no authority for shipping a POV at go':ernmen-
expense inside the continental United States. XMr. F re.,.,

,The request was submitted by Harlan R. Hively, Direrr,
Finance Center, Department of Ver.erans Affairs, Austi nTexas.
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Si ~weveri states that he was on temporary duty on January
through January 12, 1992, in Chicago, Illinois, when, he was

.1re 8quested to report to duty in Miami on January 17; that :
_ ia5 authoriz d to ship his automobile; ana that this me::.:

4 Psaved the government money by not requiring him to retur r *
;.California and drive from there to Miami, Florida.

TJhe transportation of POV's at government expense in con.-.-
*ib on with a transfqFbetween duty stations is prohibited ri
5 US.C, § 5727 (a) 1(1988) in the absence of specific au:;:r-
ization by statute, While 5 U.S.C, 5 5727(b)sldoes perrtt

,,.transportation of POV's at government expense in connection
. with assignments outside the continental United States,
there is no authority which permits reimbursement for the
cost of shipment of an automobile within the conitinenrta

4 united States, even though the shipment results in cost
*.savings to the government, 58 Comp, Gen. 24196fC979);'
R&onald Ic. aldabini, B-2294264'Nov. 14, 1988; John P. Al~n,
B-201009qApr. 16, 1981; Federal Travel Regulation,
41 C,FR* 302-10,2)(1951),

The record shows that Mr. Frye received a travel advance off
_l,770. However, the agency has furnished us with informa-
Lion that shows that his legitimate expenses exceeded the

_amount of the travel advance, Therefore, there is no net.
indebtedness which would be appropriate for waiver
|consideration under the provisions of 5 U.SXC. 5 5 5 8 4 J<
'(1988). Rajindar N. Khanna, 67 Comp. Gen. 4) 3W(19881:
Mlajor Kenneth M. Dieter, 67 Comp. Gen. 496%1988);
Kenneth T. Sands, B-229102•<Dec. 5, 1988.

Accordingly, Mr. Frye's request for reimbursement is deniae.
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